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El-ar Basta-d 
• 

Got your letter from Det.3`1 Did you get miChris..n,:a A-4. 	the letter with the airnlare- li.e%urei? -fou did rot sv, so I 'w 	not .surc whethr you cot them or not. 

Cne of my ilit7ht students loaned me score vex movie:.; fcr cr. t: It v-T.reels o' 8 rm film with sore dude fust-ing ttls 	Eu cct I; . r,ts 1r.rT-1:z ur.'1;1- her kre-,., she blew hi-, he nick d her in the ays 1, ' in the oJsny twice. Hone I san get them back vhen you get bar':: so see ttem, too. 	wns over when I shc-.:ed them. The "con::" I could have raced an exhAust pine they made me so hot. 

That Cloud 9 you i-nt was tons. '..'.11At i.s it? Cr.a you send rcr,. you 11:.ve to nay fcr it 1A'. re krcw nrd I'll m-nd the dough. Prin 	plc- 1y wncn you gPt bast:. Faye ycl ever tried nills. ThPre 15 a bun'h of di:''et;:; c:. 	Sc.'a m.-0,e you grt on cloud 9 tro. 	Serd me some if you cm,11 exozr,t t:7/0 thn last time. 

The weathpr.ocntinues at its shittlest. I am losini7 money lik,! ' a t other fucker. I ho--e this sh't stc-s scor.. 

Still no business for the Beecf to snrak of. ,I PM worried We have t- ask 	 h 	for it tc vrt.'e a nrofit. c me 	guy,. a big rolitieinn, enre by ard tr'ted 	 ne 	a. c.t b yin- nn Av.Lcc; (6 plas,) with all the coodies: d !'hle ILS 	3 Lif-ht MA,krr AD? ard W.71', And eutti: it to voe,-. Fe olnins 1J'A he 	the 14sir.ess to kt.cn it zeinz. I hone that he is right. 

	

WI,en do yost hit the States? r:tat dnte? 	dnte ac you hit n_f; Cfleans? 71-en are we going tc bet "bombed"? ETC ETC ETC 	• 

Wite you bil•ch ard give re ti-e word 
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